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W H A T ' S . . .

C O O K I N G ?
By NORMAN WRIGHT

I f  you yoml penplr o f Hanger 
haven't already Imd a lecture on 
why you should vote for Amend 
mrat No. 4 in the coming u rnm l 
/ M io n  on November 6, you’re 
about lo rot one.

That amendment concema the 
arhoola and the school tear her* of 
Jin- date, and it i* *o him . - - .ry 
that it pns. that every man and 
woman and rhlld in the atate ought 
to be out in their ahirt aleevea 
from now until election day work 
ing for ita pannage.

The nad truth ia, Texaa ia on the 
verge o f Inning every arhool teach- 
er it haa, berauae they are <|uitting 

*  at the rate o f 7,000  a year. e» 
prcially the younger one*, because 
other line* of busines* offer them

• much more than they ran find in 
the teaching profeanion.

The Gilmer- Aikin legialation 
paced a few yeera ago helped the 

•arhool teachera a little hit. hot 
Texaa atill ranka 24th in the na
tion In the matter o f tearher pay.

The 4th Amendment ia not 
datigned to raiae the pay of 
arhool teorhara, although some
where, loon, something la going 
to haea to ho molted up to make 
the finanrial end of arhool 
teaching a littia mora attractive.

, the 4th Amendment ia de
signed. rather, to help the arhool 
teachera a littia further on down 
the line by improving their re

tirement henefita.
As it now stands, a leather 

can put S par cant nf her own 
•alary into the teacher retire
ment fund up to a salary of 
S3KOO a year Tha new amend
ment would allow a tearher to 
put 6 per rant of her aalarv 

» into the fund, up to a aalary of 
$M400 a year

As you ran tea, tltia ian't 
laiaing anybody’* pay Rather

*  • leather will actually have laaa 
take home pay at the and nf 
the month then the haa now, 
hut it will help to provide for a 
better retirement program The 
• ew amendment would also pro
vide for death and survivors' 
henefita romparahle In what ia 
now offered in private indua- 
Ivv

Whether the 4th Amendment 
will attract new tawiher* Into the 
profeaaion ia doubtful, hut it will 
nt least help to hold some o f those 
we have, and will help to cut down 
on the nlarming rate nt which they 
are .piittinr the classrooms.

To show you how serious the 
aituation hi, Tegaa will have 1f.lt,- 
M S brand new puplla In arhool by 
1940, thl* being over and above 
the number that ia In school now. 
Thla la not gueaawork. These chil
dren are alreadv horn and here, 
and are only waiting to become of 
age.

This mean* that Tega* muat 
hafe 4 .1,0 110  brand new teachera, 
over and above what we have now, 
hy Jnfill. And we are certainly not 
pell ng them In order to meet our 
tenrber shortage to handle these 
nso.tioo new rhildrwn. we're going 
to have to gain 14,111 teachers a 
year between now and 1900 and 
we’tl never do it by loaing them at 
the rate nf 7.000  a year.

Our tracker retirement pro
gram ia ao inadequate and the 
pay arete an unattractive that 

cannet even recruit taai here 
f,„m  other atate*. Ry and large 
they ahun Teaaa like tha plagna

Tha !••• retirement legiala- 
Mon that war paaaed foe tha 
benefit * f achoul teachera waa 
ia |**T when they ware making 
»a  average of MO a month, 
•haul what a hoot black would 
(•«. And I her were net even 

I the t «0  a mouth, he-
otintied on Rage Two!

1< *
AIR Condition any Car, S Hours 
Rag l«00  with 4-cyl. cumpraaaor, 
(Mart clutch I I I  aatra.

srr.C IAt. FACTORY TRICE 
’  9 T T 3 M )

FREE7 Your . hoira alec trie aidlat 
SV deep fryer with each uatt.

|>m Pier awn Ofda • CadiMaa 
p Tea eland

WELCOME
EDITOR'S NOTE

MAYOR OF ARLINGTON

Tom Vandergriff 
Banquet Speaker

T. J. (Tom ) V in d rr fr iffi Mayor 
o f Arlinirion, p^rhap- the 
prou inir anml) rity in th«* I ’ liited 
State*, uml certainly one o f the 
mo»t Mnitt'KiVally Imated from an 
industrial a n d  man u fact urm*r 
standpoint, will br |»«*uker for the 

C’luh t umii!unity Improve 
iuo.nl. Banquet < ImmIuUmI for Thun* 
day evenin*. November J, at the 
First Methodi*t Churrh here.

Civic leader* here feel if there 
ever wan a man who could give 
Ranger a “ .shot in the arm," it ia 
Vandergriff. Me ha- been in-tru 
mental in building Arlington from 
a row posture to one o f the most 
important industrial rities in Tex
an, and he has had to fight Dallas 
and Fprt Worth every step o f the 
way in doing it.

A list o f Vnndeiyriff- civic ar 
com pi ish men ta would fill an entire 
pngc in Who’s Who. Among other 
things he was named president of 
the Arlington Chamber of Com- 
more* at the age of 2,1, and was 
the only man In the hiMtory of 
Arlington to be elected to a second 
term in that office.

He was elected president of 
Arlington Community in
1961 and has boon re-elected to 
that post every year since. lie has

I been named Arlington’s “ Citizen 
of the Year," and has been signal 

j ly honored by the Texa* Junior 
i Chamber of Commerce as one o f 
the “ Five Mod < >ut*tniidn»g \ oung 

j Men in Texas."
Vandergriff is a .State Director 

of the fexae ( mmmL KwhIh Ar 
j m-iatHMi and District Chairman o f 
'he Texas Methodist College As 

| miution lie was only recently ap- 
! pointod to the Hoard of Trustees 
of Southern Methodist I ’niversity, 

i being one o f the youngest men 
i ever appointed to such a position 
by a major university, lie is now 

' only 30 year- o f age
.Sponsor* of the Community Im*

! provement Hanqurt are extremely 
anxious that every man and worn*

, an in loan interested in the future 
J  <>f Ranger, take advantage o f the 
i opportunity to attend the banquet 
| and hear this outstanding young 
man, whose city has grown from 
;» population o f 8,000 to 36,000 
during his years as mayor

Rantfuet tickets are going fast.
, They have hern placed on sale at 
Swaney’s I'harmacy ami C'rawfonl 
Rexall Drug, and are also available 
from any member o f the 1920 
Club. Tickets are 91.60 each, and 

I a turkey dinner will be served.

In ns much as scores of Ei-Slutleiils w ill Im* picking 
up copit s i>l The Tunes uroumt town today in order to 
check on their Schedule of Events and tether things, 
we are deviating from oqr ordinary way of doing 
thint;s :md Hit* including several items of Saturday 
news in our "Sunday" |»aper

We should also like to announce to all Ex-Students 
that wc have placed a hundred or more copies of last 
Thursday’s paper, which rattled a full coverage of the 
llomecominK, in the Student Union Building at the 
college, where you can pick up a copy to Take home 
with you.

I Io |m* you have a m«»d time and please try to stay 
out ol jail.

Schedule of Events Saturday
Herewith is a schedule of all Saturday’s events, hecinn* 

inn at -1:15 p in. This is a revised schedule, anti most of the 
events have Imvii moved hack l.r> minutes later than ntlgin- 
ally aniioumi-d. College officials are tuirtteularly anxious 
tiiat line-up time for the parade Im* strictly observed so 
that tile parade itst'lf mn> start exactly on time.

4:15 Parade Line-Up North Commerce Street 
(next to railroad)

4:45 Parade
S:30 Registeration ol Ex-Students 

Student Union Building
SMS Barbecue on College Campus
6:30 ExStudrnts Business Meeting 

Student Union Building
8:15 Ranger Junior College Rangers Vs. Tarleton 

State College Plowboys 
Bulldoq Stadium

Alter Game--Danee in Student Building lor all Ex’es. 
Present Students and Visitors Irom Tailrton 
State.

All Ranger Churches 
Invite Ex’es Sunday

A aperial invitation in extended 
to the many Kx-Stutlent* of Ran
ger Junior College, who will re 
main in town overnight, to attend 
the Churrhe* in Kang«r Sunday.

It in pointed out that many Fx- 1 
Student* at ill hold membership in 
Ranger churches, anti oth»*m he 
longeti to local congregation* dur

First Baptist 
Of Carbon 
Wins Award

The Find Baptist Church of 
Curium ha* been named winner of 
ihe annual Town anti Country 
Achievement Award spommred by 
the Cisco Hapti-t Association, it 
ha* been an noun ceil

The Rev Roger Hutler, pastor, 
will receive a parchment scroll and 
the church a metal plaque which 
can be displayed in u prominent 
position outside the buihtinjr 

Purpose of the achievement pro
gram ia three fold :

t. To stimulate interest ami in
itiative in town am1 country church 
work.

2. To ret-ogftixe outstanding 
achievement* by p i m t o r i  ami 
ehurche-

. *1 To help Texas Haptiat* realiie
J their rrii|mtMiihi|iHfii nut only to 
j their ow n local church and com- 
, m.unity, but to the nation and the 
j world a* well.

ing the time that they were *tu 
tlent* here. Member* of ail con 
gregution* will be happy to “ wel
come you home" Sunday.

I.<n it I pant nr* invite all F.l'M 
not only to attend churrh atrvire* 
but .Sunday School cla-be* a.- well, 
and all tdher church program* that 
are scheduled during the ll«»me- , 
coming Neaaon

Ranger High's 
Toughest Foes 
Win Handily

What are considered to lw Ran 
ger High School’s toughest f«MM in 
conference play this year w o n  
handily Friday night with Hailing 
er Rwamping Cinco 63-19, and 
Coleman trouncing Winter* 19-7. j

However, in the Hallinger game, { 
Ciaco ha«l nine firat string player* 
*idelined on account o f injuries or 
ill no**. Otherwise, the score might 
have told an entirely different { 
story.

The Hu tiling’* next game is w ith 
Cisco and will be played here next 
Friday night, at which time it l» j 
expected t hat moat o f Cisco’* side- J 
lined strength will have recovered 
A fter a week o f curtailed activity, 
on account of an open date, the j 
Bulldogs are due for some fast ami 
furious polishing this coming 
week.

Dr. Ashton 
Says Welcome

Welcome F t • ( '
The fatuity and student hod* 

join me in extending a heart* 
welcome to you the E m  ol the 
p«it 30 yeerv a* you return to 
• he t ampui for the l l# rtieth 
Annual Homecoming (o le- 
hr at ion at Ranger Junior Col- 
Ute •

With pride w o  aelute the H in t  
end daughter* of our Alma 
Mater for their many worth
while accompttehnteet* t h a t  

| make us ao proud of them
With hwmiltt* we appraiao 

the growth of Hangar Junior 
College* that ha* made poaathle 
the progrea* of the preeent.

We invite you to participate 
in all of the activities planned 
for *ou Gat acquainted with 
new faculty member* and stu
dent*. and visit with old friends 
on the campus

We’re glad ynu « ame '

Pric# K Ashton 
President R J C

Mario Benitez 
To Preach At 
First Baptist

Hro. Mario Rrnilet, pastor o f  
the Mexican M i moa, will fill th*’ 
pulpit at the Find Hnpt st Church 
here Sunday, it is announced. Hro. 
Hrmtex i* an interesting ami In
spiring speaker and rvrrj'onr is 
cordially itmled to atteml t h e  
mot rung w n  irr and hear him. He 
hold* a I'hl) degree, and teaches 
a clan in philosophy at TWC, 
Fort Wtglh.

Eastland County 
Dairy Ass'n To 
Meet In Ranger

RANGER
JUNIOR

COLLEGE
Red
Glad You Are Here

. | If Riini»«-i-.h.iil a Ran) Carpet handy, it would be spread 
all ov«-t loan today to weli-ume hundred* of Ex-Studentx 

• | of Ranker Junior Collexe to (he Thlrty-Mrtrt Annual 
Ihmu-cominK CVIehratton. Hut in the ahwnc-f of Much a 

|| gltimoruu.N luiu-h of royalty. Ram I u> na hold the same 
xort of welcome in their heart*, anyway, and they’re glm! 
to m i* you all hack, every luat one of you.

The ached tile ol event* between now and game time to
night ih a tight one, hut all Fix-Student* tire invited to make 
a* many round* hk (MisKible among their friends *o they 
niav Im* welixiinaHl pai-aonelly by the home folks.

lit;- event of the day. of course, is the hMitball game to
night between the Rani'ers and the I'low boys, and every
body around here is pulling for another ii(met victory Hke 
the one of last year.

Public Invited 
To Open House 
At Boys Dorm

As a special feature of Home 
I coming at RJC, the public »* cor
dially invited to attend Open 

; House of the new W P Newell 
Dormitory for Boy*, I>r. Price 

1 Ashton ha* announced
The Open House wilj be held 

after the Parade Saturday after 
noon and will continue until short 
ly before game time College per 
Mtrinrl and studeot* will receive 
the public at the new dormitory 
on the campus, and coffee »nd 

I cookie* will be served.

Poem for Bobbye
Ordinarily Tt»r Ttmaa dona not 

print p.» •>■« Hut hrrr o  • ahorl 
una, nut tt’a tinwly. and hrr*

HOMf BoHBY f 
to ko.a you ham.

WEUtOhIF.
I t .  good 

•  f a i *
A moo, th* fnonda you laaa 

May taarf bl»**tuf cuan* yuut 
aray

From tha Fathaa up ahuau
May paata and jay ha with

you.
Good haa 11 h aod happioaaa.

Wo ffanoot oak too out maro, 
Nor do wo wiah you laaa1
Tha notation arroinpiinyintr thla 

piiani raid "This waa writton for 
tlohbvo Culpa-ppor hy a ftion.l, K. 
Ilraahoara ”

Ju«t aurit a Utmg ia vary itkoly
Ui iiappa-n, too <)ao of tha out 
.tandiii* luurhoa ia lilr I'loltoor 
( ouforraro aanl tht. urok t h a t  

• lianKor Junior « ..llopa had rnough 
ilaiiKoroua foot hall poianual that 
it waa rapablo o f downing any 
junior roliopo ut tho ataU on any 
p irn  .Saturday night, and whan 
all of tho Kangor rornhmattoau 
uora- rlirltHi, tho loam waa auddon 
dynamito to anybody who had tho 
•mafortuno lu hr faring thorn at 
thnt pMrti. ulnr timo. —

Tha KUphanvtUa Unity Kmpiro, 
iiomotown nowapapor o f tho I low - 
iioyt, thia wool had thu fultowmg 
to aay about tho gam* Saturday 
night :

Tarioton'. I'lowhoyn will faro an 
inapirod Kangor Junior ( 'oliaqro 
loam at Hangar Saturday night in 
tho 1‘ioiirhoy'a oponing 1'ionoor 
t'onforom-o tarn.. It’ll bo homo 
coming on tho Ranger JC (anipua 

If part yam**, partirularty in 
the Inat ail yoara ar* any tnitHrn. 
lion, then Saturday’, content will 
hr a clone otia. Soven point* haa 
loan tho largoat margin between 
the two m hoola aince H6(lk

The M-riaa dale* back to IV27 
with Tarlotan owning nine wiaa 
*gain.i two for Hanger. A wore- 
lew tin waa recorded in 1112.

In Halfback J. D. Hannon, Han
ger haa tho faatrat man in the 
I'mneer Conference. The Final lend 
led wna clocked taut apringyat the 
IX track Meet in the I0U yard 
lie.h at 9.7 aeconda

The Hanger* alao hoaot a decep 
live bull handler in tjuarterharh 
Ihmglaa Jonieti of Ruak.

I’ lowhoy Athtetir thrector H A, 
l Sandy I Sanford, after "rooting 
lunger Sutuiwiiy night, aaid early 
thia week, "Tarteton definitely will 

| have a tough game thia weekend 
Hanger haa a good team, on, with 
ii big line end a faat bark field. 
4Imi, they’ll be fired up for u*

I uince tt’a their homeroming." 
j The I'iowheya will hope to keep 
iheir undefeated record intact with 
i lie hard rtmaing Fullback Theon

.II mn i  at the Itangcr Ho^gtwl.M«iM. I *»»' 
of I'fmuncrcc on T imm J

May Cod bless each o f you 
Hobby* Culpepper

The KuMtland County iHiiry A* 
KoriatiOA
rh*ml»et of ( (immtrff# m |
•lay night, Oct. f.‘* »t 8 :<H) o'clock, 
it has been announced.

F. R FuHaley, feedfjhg: specmlist 
of 1’ inverMil Mill* will be principal 
F|H»«k«»r ami will talk on feeding 
dairy heixls.

The Chamber of Commerce will 
servo coffee and rookies and nil 
momoert of the asoociatioti are 
urge<l to attend.

Note of Thanks
’ | Wonts lire inadequatf' to express 

-ny smeerest thanks and deep |m 
prod u tion to the wonderful |k*o 
ph* of K.4Hirer, haMlnnd County,
• riti many throughout nil e«t
lr * a .  Whn, through them kind ; lh l.tford th,  ^ , inf mrm
i,*MA e " '  rmdty ami praywta, mmt,| y UHrt,.rh. rk Jwrv Firm.no...
,„v twelfth and ^nd .  boat o f fhat. deoagrtive half
urpM'nl prooodure poesiwe, a i i « L ^ .
uch an o*erwhi-tming -.rrrewa rh",tfoH< lfc, „

_  * or U“ ’ hud .  field da, la.t week agaiaid
Iflowmr. and lovely gift* Mardlr Simmon. M

................. . Fre.hmen ftmamrrrnd the halt 17
j time, to .core two touchdown** ami 
gain 1*1 n«t yard*. He haw now 
•cored 10 point* tn five gamma.

re 'l

■ auditor ii I* on Tu»wl,<. night, net 
j 21, at 1*1111 o'chb-k, laatur i g 
Mmlah l.mpkt’* “ Merry Men of 
Mlndrei”  »un a raat *>f I t  en'er 
tathert.

• The pa«pic nf Bhngrr and all 
awrroandlng "reg# are invited to 

In oevlar tp »ttr try* Intet-.f *n  ̂atfaml tbit ylgaatM ft* *  *hew, • 
the arVoefft'n it annual Fort Worth I fere-runner « f  thp famed "< ireu," 
Shrir., Cln-p», a free .|miw will be which it t* be hgld at Fart Worth 
vtnged at the Gorman High School if'unttnued on Page TtPo)

Shrine Circus 
Preview To Be 
Held Af Gorman

Olden Hornets Vs 
Burkett Tuesday

fta.kcthnil font who enjoy fo l
lowing the,winning wny* o f the 
Olden Hornet* will he tn-nte.1 to 
the cropd game of the aeaaon 
Tucwin* night at the Olden gym 
w hen I hr Hut net < take nn a faat 
qwlatrt from Burkett. In all pr«v 
huhtlily there will alao he a girl*

1 game :’t

The tlow-boy* ahentd He at< 
top tjength for The firat time in 
three weak*. Only’ doobtful a la ftc  
ia Halfbark Bobby Walla, 171- 
pound apeedater from Big T,ak*. 
Wall* atiffered a knee injury in 
the H SU Freabmon gnme.

I'aHeton’* w o rd  ia four wtba, 
one tie, and no loaaea, white Kan
gri ha. one win and ihree lo.M*a 

The re.ulta through the year.: 
Yaar T S C  R e n ,e r
inz7 n  «
IP72 «  0
(Continued on Eng* Tw e)

Probable Starting Line-Ups

-  -
F.na Fereiter*. r l** r  C«u#ria,A 
G F. Appliaar,., li t (joata Furei- 
tura S  Carpel, Lid , F attland

BOATS a  MOtOBS
I e.nrede, I ona Star, Cad.Uar, 

Cheiaeeafl Beat*
L *  J SU F fLV  CO.

THEY MAY EXPLODXt Plrt)ir**<l above U the IUU I9SR football *qtt4(! which has been 
ilmcribed by twir Uiooeer ('onfercnce foot bull couch pocmsslrig no much f*ow*r and 
*»|iegd «nd deception that they're capable of exploding on any Riven Sattirdity and 
trouncintf any Junior College team in th * State of Text*. Homeroming fana and all; 
local partisan* who are pulling for a Ranger victory over the Plowboy* Saturday 
night are hopins that thia I* the “given Saturday’’ that coach bad in mind, and that 
the lad. from RJC come aero** with another upaet like they pulled la 19Af> when they 
»>eat the Plowboys 13-6 A t-ccortl-breaklnR crowd ta cxiMfted to wltnewi tin* battle 
here.

T a r le to n
HI—Nof»nc«*tcr 
7.U—Upborn 
61—Tglleg 
5?—Bunion 
Ki— Blakrtty 
72—Jones 
*6— Robe iron 
12'—Flommon*
44— Walls 
’’9—Flood 

—Tbetfnrd

■r lust—sn
Dee Eier.ew Old, ( aditlaa 

f aafland

OaaHty Caaa at Vutwma frieea

LE
LT
LG
c
BG
NT
RE
O R
R H
LH
F B

D«n Hltefici)—*0 
H. Jemc»- -71 

T Henderson—61 
-O StO U Khtow er— 50 

L. Crisp—60 
E. J Janas 10 

Don Mitcholl—40 
£>. JortMlt—-10 
D Da vis—LSI 
G. Dunn —17 

J. KarkoaNs—14

TV  HEADQUABTKRS
RC A. Admiral, rkHaa.

f -w o  m s  - r m
Tsr ms I poMSft § c*uiqie|ii>, ■’
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CLASSIFIED
All ClaMifkad Ada Must Bo Paid For la Adeanco.

FOR RENT -  SPECIAL NOTICES
TRANS1KNT ROOMS* 
4 town ap srtn H U

S and
Butai

FOR RENT: Apartment, clean. 
Beat, bills paid 309 Elui.

Pt)R R K N T . 4 room ( i r t r  apart 
ia » l f  JeraffMad. Phon. S6

HIGH SCHOOL 
DIPLOMA

New Home Study High 
School Count*- enable* you 
to finish High School In 
your spare time Write for 
FREE Bulletin.
Noma

M ISC. FOR SALE -
FOR RALE: Straaru property, us j 
room frame hoiiaa* daullv frame 
pa rape, hot house three lots fine 
corner location Might sell the im 
prove menu to bo moved L. T 
Cook, Phone L«-W , Bewsikcnruigv. 
Texas.

Addrese

C it y ___ State

TYPKW RITKR  Hit 
thin’  We carry a complete stock 
of nbbona, »1 2b. Ranger Timas
Phona It4 .

^  I
DANDY LETTER FU-E. Handy 
far keeping track of doll) cor 
reapondenca. ( L i t .  Itnagor Times 
Phono 224.
----------- ——  ------------ i
■OHTITCH Dook Model Stapler 
Handy, durable and cow  poet. Only 
»2 M  Rengor Timea. Phene 22*

Central High School 
2H0 Live Oak Street 

Dallas. Texas

REAL ESTATE -
FOR S A L E : Five rooms, garage, 
two Iota, and all household things 
Near arhool Bargain T. H Grtah- 
am, 1002 Pershing S t, Ranger. 
Tax.

FOR SALE Rock house, concrete 
horn and several lots, hi I fenced. 
Noose newly decorated Immediate 

Call M .

I at goat and meal versatile ieet af commercial I km 2 tea Make track oilk dual rear o heels, 
vehicles »<vr peedurrd hy Chevrolet, the torn Mere powerful engines, coupled with sdvsaeos la 
pass's •» track models for IM? isclade U  husk, safety, darahslilt sad prefer msecs are autsiaad- 
medism duties s  rooeescalstivo of I he greao is lag fee'sres of the aeo line ta be ibewa (let. IE

WHY DELAY ?

bow , pay later

O rriC R  Waste Masks** |1 U  
Ranger Tmire Phono BM

BELL
APPLIANCE

SERVICE
319 STRAWN ROAD

—  W
Complotc cod Prompt 
Ropair So rot cm On AU

Makes of Electrical

Applisevss wtd bm pivkad op 
awd del.vseed tkewu«h

WESTERN Al TO STORE 
la Rauger

Positions Wanted 
K M  ALE -
WANTED Job as practical nurse 
t o  Crawford, Terry Place Apt

Shrine-
( r - n naoou tvuui rage Oao) 

fpovn Nov. D  through Doc S.
B m i . 1 v .  the full Minstrel Shoo 

which Eastland Count yltes a r e  
' ikvited to ssa , the program will 
yuiso include stars in TV aad other 
| entertainment fields Among them 
I wdl be The .-Sinclair Slaters. Marv
in Montgomery ami his magic 

I flkaja. Cherry Maddos. soft shoe 
A s m  supreme, and Pat flute be 
son ada her Use a f lancing beau 
Has I got la Une gents and don’t 
•have I

The show la to be ntage.1 for one 
I night only, and 1 .orvwan a the only 
I t o y  Ml this area in which K la 
' arhoduled ta play.

New Chevrolet 
Trucks Ready

Boasting three husky now Y »  
engines rouplad with advance in 
•ufsty. durability and perform 
anco, Chevrolet’s 1957 trucks to 
ho displayed at dealer showrooms. 
Friday, October 19, rank as the 
most powerful and versatile the 
company ha* ever built.

The line ranges from pickups 
and aedan deliveries to giant tan
dems capable a f performing an or 
o ff the highway, and has been rs 
panded to an all-time high o f KH 
models on 21 different wheelba, 
an.

Tww new forward control mod 
I els —  offering greater hauling 
I rapacity for bottled beverages, 
dairy products and a variety of 
other delivery operations — have 
broadened the fleet to meet 95 
per cent of ail trucking require
ments.

Mettle o f the sow vehicles eras 
demonstrated last summer in a so 
rret pro • announcement test up 
the American Automobile Aaaocl- 
the punishing 1,522 • mile Alcan

Ranger Woman's 
Hubby Stationed 
In Hawaii

Highway Certified hy offic ia l, o f 
ation ( AAA I ,  sis truck* repre
senting a crons • section o f the 
fleet negotiated the tortuous 
mountain route into the heart of 
Alaska ia less than 46 hours, lop
ping o f f  more than a day from 
the time required by vehicles that 
normally ply North America'a 
fabled “ last frontier **

Towering a cargo laden two- 
ton modoJ on the run was Chev
rolet’s new ITS horsepower Su
per Taskmaster Vs, a 283 - cubic - 
inch engine which Is peuad-for- 
pound one o f the meet powerful 
truck V iii yet introduced.

I'airwd with this compart power 
plant as standard equipment on 
many o f the models ia the new 
Taskmaster V * which packs 1*0 
horsepower The third new engine, 
a high - torque 322 • cubic - inch 
V * called the Super load master, 
deliver* 2 10  horsepower — a full 
15 horsepower higher than any

previous Chevrolet truck.
Offered as dandnrd equipment 

on the larger heavy • duty models 
ia the 195 - horsepower 1 oodmas 
tee Vh introduced Inst year. Com
bined with four engines available 
on light - duty aad imall medium- 
duty model. — three all - cylin
der rnginaa and a 155 - horse 
power Va — the selection of truck 
engines for 195? comes to a total 
o f eight, two more than last year. 
In addition, a wide selection of 
pwv.cnper car engines ia available 
On tbe sedan delivery.

Tcgmeil with Chevrolet's im
pressive lineup o f truck engines 
are eight truck transmissions, in
cluding an automatic drive for 
virtually every model. Optional on 
bigger trucks and school buses is 
Chevrolet’* revolutionary six- 
■peed Powormatir transmission 
with a built - in retarding device 
that gives down-hill speed control 
without use of brakes

(•HM most s. hool districts in 
Ts v at were broke and all of the 
pay vouchers were as hot as • 
stove lid ead couldn't he cashed 
anywhere.

We, ourselves, taught school 
lor one year along about that 
time end wooer did see any cosh 
money during the nine months 
term One good brother end sis
ter in the community pave us 
s room to sleep in. end fed us 
red beans and corn brand, end 
accepted seme worthless vouch
ers at the end ml the school term 
lor their pay. hoping that may
be they would pet something out 
al them somewhere, semetime 
We took whet vouchers we bed 
lei* end traded them lor s down 
payment on mm old car. and that 
is whet we receieed lor nine 
months work

When we married a few yeare 
later, our bride had been leach
ing eckaol far niaa months in 
our homo town She had alsa 
Iradad wartklaas vawckars far 
bar room aad hoard, and at tha 
end ml eckanl ska tank wkat 
vouchers she had left and trad
ed them te a hardware men there 
in lawn far e bicycle for her 
little brother ead that imams 
bar total pay for a years work 

I fhhool teacher, arc not much 
better o ff now. Ordinarily it takes 
a little more for a teacher to live 
than the average man or woman 
The very nature o f a teacher’s 
profession requires that she 
a feu more clothes than the 
age person She must look nice 
neat seven days a waek in 
kinds o f wqather. Most school 

| teachers have to hire extra help 
at home All of them have to keep 
up their own education by taking 
advance studies periodically it 
order to keep up with the 
When a money ■ raising 

| comes around a teacher is not 
lowed to contribute according tc 
her means Somebohdy comet 
along and says “ we’ve got you
-*■ ** i

down for sa much,” and she pays 
and keeps her moilth shut.

School teaching it the hardest
job In the world, Ijar none It goes 
on seven days a week and far into
the night, long after everybody 
else has gone to bed. I f  a school 
teacher wakes up in the morning
with a bad cold and bursting head
ache she drags herself o ff  to 
school when an ordinary person 
would stay in the bed and call a 
dod %r, and she rides herd over 
a bunch o f youngun* that would 
he chased out o f the house by their 
own mothers if they felt as rotten 
and as under the weather as the 
poor school teacher.

I f  voting for the 4th Amend
ment will allow a school teacher 
to live a little better and have the 
necessities o f life in her old age 
after devoting a lifetims to the

service, than all o f  u* need not
only to vole FOB tha Amendment, i 
but to work hard for Ha

Police Set For
Traffic Job

for
fftc herd Sat 
Tarad«aw>->< 

HatunUfc aft 
otbaJl crowds

U

Ranger police art all set 
handling a lot of traffic 
unlay night, with tha I 
iag .pedal attention Satur 
ernoon and the football Crowds 
coming in for their share a little 
later. Toiler Chief Pounds said his 
department was alt sat for it and 
expected everything'to Nan smooth
I f

Nothing unusual happened at 
the police department overnight 
except that two men ware picked 
up and charged with being drunk

SlIN - MON . TUES.

No Family Night Ov Tuesday

JUDY BOLLIDXt 
PAUL 
DOUGLAS

CAI l. 234
FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

EASTLANC RANGER H IG H W A Y

Box Office Oprm 
Show Starts 
Box Offices domes

I'M *  ̂
6 .Ml
7 DO 
9:00

FHIDAT • SATURDAY. OCT. 19 - 20

_  _  cwicns.

PLUS: Cota Cartoon and Sport* Boat

SUNDAY - MONDAY. OCT. 21 - 22

PLUS: Color Cartoon
-MRPP'."  ------------------------------- -----
TUESDAY ONLY '" . ,2 3  

day la Bargain Day—A< ult* 25c 
Children Under 12- FREE 

PLU9!*Cato( Cartoon and Sport* Howl

Creepers, what a PEE PER I

*L l« w try  Btyi
“  W PW &  

p t f t t E ' l
STAM.ET CUINRTS

25TH DIV.. H AW AII —  Pvt. 
Flmer V. Goldsmith, whose wife. 
Martha, lives in Ranger, recently 
part mi pa led ia Organisation t>ay 
activities with the 25th Infantry 
Divvstoa in Hawaii.

Goldsmith, aea i l  H L  Met oi 
lam. Marietta, 1 >kls , is a radio 
operator in Headquarters t am 
ps ay of the division's 27th Regi 
ment Previowsly employed hy Tex 
as Pacific Railroad, Goldsmith en 
tered the Army la January 195* 
and completed basic training at 
Fort O inffee, Ark

Pet. Willi* Rainwater 
Complete* Radio Course

Pvt Willis R Rainwater, who 
ia assigned to the «9th Field 
Artillery and Is attached to the | 
25th Division in Hawaii. has 
graduated from the 25th Infantry 
Signal School with honors, and has 
rseoived his Certificate o f Train- 
mg en the Radio telephone Ope rat 
arm C mine from the lie part ment 
o f the Army

Hospital News
Richard Swaner m a new medic 

at patient in the West Texas Clinic

Here! New Task-Force 57 Chevrolet Trucks!
*.

Performance-proved in a history-making test 
on the ALCAN Highway to-Alaska

Red Carpet-
f Continued Trosa Page Oqpl
1933 0 0
1934 2* «
1935 92 0
1949 27 0
1950 • ?

: 19*1 12 •
1952 7 *
19*3 7 I t
19*4 14 12
19** * IS

Complete DynaMow 
Transmission Service

Elliott Motor Co.
MWV SB U P

The A Iran Hirbmar i i  the mad where trucks grow old before 
thetr time The road where gravel endlessly sledgehammers the 
life out of trucks Where a fog of superfine dusf chokes engines, 
and vicious rut* subject chassis to months of wear in a few 
hundred miles

Six new '57 Chevrolet trucks, representing light., medium- 
and heavy-duty models and heavily loaded with cargo, roared 
north from Dawson Creek. B C., through I..120 miles of moun
tains and mira, ram and hail to Fairbanks. Alaska. Running 
around the clock, they made this tortuous trip normally a 
72-hour run in less than 4$ hours The fleet made normal stops 
along the wav. and maintained safe and legal speeds As a special 
lest during tnc run, two of the trucks went the entire distance 
without once having their engines stopped!

It’s ad down im the AAA record hook. And more besides' 
Never before has a new truck been vi thoroughly proved Come 
in and sec how well these new Alcan champs measure up to 
your job.

riW ST W ITH  THE MOST MODgffN FEATURES!
Naw 7*J-cubic-inch Taskmaster VS deliver; 140 high-lorquo hart* 
p*s*se Stondord in Sarlas 5000, 7000 and 9000. optional in Sonet 
*000 at Oitrs cast Horsepower ronget up rs 210 In Chevrolet! 
(omplolo lino-up af modem V* and *  busk eng,not 
Fevoiufionory fowormofK Transmission -  exclusive with Chevrolet 
trucks' This siI Vpeed automatic designed specifically far haavy-dvrty 
howling. It an evtra-casl option In Senes 5000 and *000 and all 
heavy-duty truck models Hydra-Matte is offered in 3000 and 4000 
Series models at astro cast
New 1957 work styling gives Chevrolet trucks an oven fretber.

There are three different and distinctive styling

ngine mat*
i  CJ. models evfdata the C O I  because Ihey'i 
easier ta get into and out af, and save time in routine engine 
tanassce Tot they offer oil She traditional C.O I. advantages 
Heavyweight Champs with fripta-fargue tandem are rated at 21 000 
lbs OVW 50.000 lb* GCW And Chevrolet's advanced tandem avia 
unit offers a built-in three-speed power divider—plus a untque “ satf- 
toffdffff" “ d ie* that reduces lire wear and increases handling t t 1 l

Adult* 40c 
Last Tim

Kidd Frffff 
* Saturday

VICTOR JANET
MATURE

C m

S a tu rd a y  R ig h t

Sunday - Monday
Hobart W igw r  
Jeff ray Hunter 

in

Kbs Before Dying

Camas. IZTZJZJSTldCllfM

O n lf fn rn rM m d  Chevrolet dealer*

mmf «* OftfVff I Hm P w*rm*tfc

display this famous trademark

ANDERSON CHEVROLET CO.
Mffff—CHEVH OLET—Service

111 B. Anatla Streat BANGER
- 14
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Woman's World
society, clubs, churches

m m

itRoyal Neighbors oi America 
Convention Held In Wichita Falls

Th# Royal Neighbors o f Ameri
ca Oil Bolt district convention 
v u  hold Tueaday, Oct. 10, in 
Wicliita Falla in the Texaa room 
of the Holt Hotel.

Registration began at 9 a m 
and at that time coohiea and cof
fee were aerved.

The meeting waa called to or
der by Clara Long, oracle, e f the 
Wichita Falla camp. Loune Scott 
e f Wichita Falla introduced the 
following state and district o f f i
cers. Mrs. Vehna Hawkins of 
Wichita Falla, president; Mrt. An
na Mac Shroter e f  Gainesville, 
vice president ; Mrs. Deria Cook of 
Graham, peat president, Mrs 
Lemrma Burkett o f Graham, 
chancellor; Mrs. Imogens Stewart 
of Wichita Falla, secretary; Mrs. 
Leona Arterburn o f Ranger, mar
shall Mrs. Della Sualyng o f Ran-

SHOP
IT PAYS 

♦o
LOOK 
W ELL

Courtootu Soroica

T O N Y ' S
•ARBER SHOP
223Vi Main • Pfcooa 108

M

ger. assistant marshal; Mrs. U na 
Starnava of Abilene, flag bearer.

A fter the presentation o f the 
flag by U na Starnava and the 
tinging o f “ America," Rev J. 
Flank Blackburn gave the invoca
tion. Th# welcome address was 
given by the president. Velma 
Hawkins and responsa by Eva 
Mae Strickland of Gainesville. A f 
ter a short business meeting the 
group waa adjourned for lunch.

The afternoon session waa call 
ed to order by the president. 
Pledge of allegiance to the flag 
waa given and a collection of pass 
words by Laona Arterburn and 
Della Rushing of Ranger. Prayer 
waa led by the chancellor, Ummie 
Burkett Three new candidate* 
were initiated by the Gainesville 
camp. The ballot march and peaa 
word drill eras given by th# Wirb 
ita Falls camp, and the retiring 
march by Graham, Penny march 
and regular closing was by the 
Ranger camp.

A banquet was held in the ball 
room of the Holt hotel at 0 p.m.

The evening session was railed 
to order at 1:11. The grand entry 
waa led by the Wichita Falls 
camp after the presentation of 
the Texas flag The group sang, 
“ The Eyes of Texas” after which 
drill waa done by a visiting camp 
of Walten, Okta. A atunt waa 
done by the Gaineaville and

Dr. Price Ashton 
Guest Speaker 
For 1920 Club

Dr. Price Ashton apoke to the 
| ladica o f The 1920 Club on Train
ing Youth for Good Citiaenahip, at 
their Thursday meeting, which waa 
held at 3:30 at the community 
club house.

Roil call waa answered with a 
color in the home by Mrs. J. E. 
Matthews and Mrs. T. J. Ander
son. Mrs. B. A. Tunnell acted as 
leader and introduced Dr. Ashton 
and Mrs. M. H. Hagaman, who 
gave a very interesting talk on 
Women's Responsibility as Voters.

Mrs. R. L  Hamrick presided at 
the business meeting in which 
plans were discussed for t h e  
“ Build a Better Ranger” banquet 
to be sponsored by the club.

Members present were; Mine*. 
Anderson, Hagaman, Hamrick, 
Tunnell, Matthews, A. W Braids, 
Charles Hummel, R. A. Jameson, 
J. F. Killingsworth. W. C. Lummua 
C. E. May, S r, J. P. Morris, Saule 
I’erlstein, G. B. Ruth, George 
Rushton, Miss Vivian Simmons and 
Miaa Anna McEver.

P E C A N S
Wasted Te Bay Year 

Cemmercial Shslliag Pecans
KING PEANUT CO.

33S S. 11th St ■ Abilene, Tam.

O P P O R T U N I T Y
To sell the new '57 Fords in Ranger, Texas. We are 
looking for a good man to sell the finest car of them 
all.

We offer an attractive proposition to a reputiblc 
man to sell Ford cars and trucks In Ranger, Texas. 
Auto selling experience preferred but not neces
sary. References required.

4

ELLIOTT MOTOR CO.
Ranger, Texas

Debra Shook Has 
Birthday Party

Little Miss Debra Shook blew 
: out the three candles on her third 
birthday cakr Thursday afternoon 
at a party held in her home.

I A fter Debra had opened h e r  
gifts and the celebrators had play
ed in the bark yard, the cake,

, which waa inscribed with, “ Happy 
| Birthday Cowgirl" and ice cream 
was served to: Janice, Sharron and 
Sandra Crawford, Daisy and Dan- 

i ny Dui)son, Mary Alice Johnson, 
j  Bruce and Donnlyna Shook and 
I the honoree.

Debra it the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mr*. Grady Shook. Her birth
day it Nov. 2, but she is moving 
from Ranger and celebrated early 

( so she could be with all her little 
\ friend*.

Ranger ramps The retiring march 
was by the Donna Mac ramp of 
Abilene.

The meeting waa closed with 
the singing o f "God Be With You 
Til Wc Meet Again "

Those attending from Ranger 
were: Leona Arterburn, Della 
Rushing, Virgin Edwards, Elean
or Horton, and their deputy of 
Eastland, Cor* Hooper.

ROUND-UP 
on the CAMPUS

at Ranger Junior College
At Homeeomihg time our 

thought* always tum to students 
of former years .and we are happy 
to have a fairly complete report
uf the I960 graduates of Ranger 
Junior College.

Arietta Ash Foreman, J. P. Bart
ley, Mary Ann Wallace and Billy 
Huff are enrolled in Texaa Tech 
in Lubbock.

Sue and Don Wiggins are in
Denton, where Don is attending 
North Texas State College, as are 
Elton Abies and Ralph Frank 

Jlmmy*Arrendale, Roddy Carter. 
Barbara Emerson, Diane Ervin 
and Dub and Diane White are in 
San Marcos attending Southwest 
Texas State College.

Jo Ann Crider and Richard 
Johnson are in school in the Uni
versity o f Texaa.

Ed Rawrom 1* in West Teaas 
State College at Canyon, a n d  
James Falk ia in SMC in Dallas 

Jack Allen ia now in Ranger hut 
plana to enter Texaa Western In 
El I’aao at midterm.

Vonreia Campbell, who married 
Kenneth Snyder of Carbon in the 
summer ia working in Eastland 
while her husband is overseas 

Boveriy Cary is attending Eaat 
Texas State College, Commerce, 
and ia a twirler there aa the was 
in RJC,

Several graduates are working, j 
Dolores Hagar in Eastland, Nancy 
Hamilton in Graham, James Riggs
in Vernon, Donnie Taylor in 
Throckmorton, Don McCurry in 
Fort Worth, Rocky Smith in Den 
ver City, Gloria Wages in Vernon, 
Jerry Carter in West Texas, Doug
las Chitsey in Hermleigh, Neal 
Taakersley in Eastland, and Shot 
man Adcock in Dallas, and Eddy 
Wallace in Ranger.

Clyde Moore ia married and 
working in Kaatland, aa ia Floyd 
Hacker, who married Linda Kaye 
Brockman, a 1966 Rangeann in 
RJC. Jarry Hudson is married and 
living in Fort Worth.

Cyrus and Jenna Vee Miller are 
ia Fort Worth, where Cyrus ia at
tending TCU.

Delia and Glenn Clifton are in 
Waco Glenn attend* Baylor and i* 
serving aa minister to a small 
church near Waco.

Bettie Lou Wilson was married 
Saturday, Oct. 13, te Gordon 
Harvey of Vernon.

Ruth Class 
Has Meeting

The monthly business meeting 
and social o f the Ruth Sunday 
school etas* o f the First Baptist 
church was held Thursday evening 
at the church.

The opening prayer waa led by 
Mrs. L  L  Bruce and M|x C. F. 
Goodman gave the devotional

The following class officer* 
were elected: Mrs. J. M. Jones, 

. president; Mre. E I’ . Robinson, 
vice president: Mines Mildred 
Honney. Mary Wheat W E. Her 
week and C. F. Goodman, group 
captain* .

The class chose Mr*. A. W. Les
ter as class mother .

The closing prayer was led by 
Mrs. E. P. Robinson.

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Mmea. Jones, Rob
inson, Bruce, Goodman, Bonney, 
Wheat, Herweck, C. C. Harris, 
John L'aaery, Hood Waldrip and 
8. T. William*.

Q/ldwitienu
sw u w r . 'g r / s i r a

Oct. 22

The WSCS will meet Monday at 
3 JO at the church for a continua
tion o f the mission study taught 
by Mr*. Arthur Deffcbach.

Oct 22

The Willing Workers Sunday 
school class o f the First Methodist 
church will have a covered dish 
supper at the church Monday 
evening at 7.

Oct. 23

The 1947 club will meet Tues
day, Oct. 23 with Mr*. Marshall 
Jolly as hosteo Mr*. Price Ash
ton will give a book review.

Oct 24

Recipes. . .
Pilgrim Treal

(Makes 4 0 serving*)
0 slices bacon, coarsely diced
1— t-pound 8-ounce can sauer

kraut
1— I-pound can baked bean*
2 cup* canned apple sauce

Mansker Lake 
Progressive Club 
Has Meeting

The Mansker Lake Site Pro
gressive club held its tri-monthly 
meeting Monday night. Oct. 16.

The highlight o f  the group sing 
mg was a sola by Mrs. Hill Tucker 
She sang “ Anthem of Freedom" a 
song she had written and compos
ed herself, dnd that won first place 
in the State Home Demonstration 
club competition

Club project* acre reported a* 
progressing on schedule. Work la 
being .tartad on better lighting for 
outside play area Plana were made 
to build picnic tables, barbecue 
pita, and to replace dead shrubs 
and plants in Alameda cemetery

Book shelve* have been donated 
for the future library, and child 

* ren story hour was suggeste<l 
I The. next meeting ia planned for 
. Monday, Oct. 29.

PIC Assembly 
Conducted By 
Ag Department

R.J.C assembly was held Thurs
day morning, October 10 in the 
school auditorium with Mr Haby 
and the agriculture department in 
rharge

The boys* quartet, featuring 
Dan Mitchell, Roger Flowers, 
Tommy Stark, and Rubba r'anute- 
aon, began the program by singing 
“ Take Me Out to the Kail Park” . 
Huhba Canuteson read a poem en 
titled “ Cattle” . The quartet then 
sang, ‘Shall We Gather at t h e 
Bull Pen", and Mr. George Alford 
read, "Hell in Texas.”  An amus
ing and entertaining imitation o f 
Elvis Presley was given b> Hubba 
Slid the other member* of t h e  
quartet

The cheerleader* led the student 
body in the victory yell and t ha- 
school song

1 teaspoon molasses
2 tablespoon* brown sugar 
•4 dip catchup
2 tablespoons prepared mustard 
l~-8-ounce package brow n and- 

serve sausage*
Cook bacon over medium heat 

until lightly browned; add sauer 
kraut, baked beans, apple sauce, 
iiiolasae*, brown sugar, catchup 
and mustard. Mix well and turn 
into greased 2-quart casserole. 
Arrange sausage on top. Bake in 
moderate oven (360 degree*) 1 
hour.

Kraal Porkwick Bake
(Make* 0-H servings)

2 I pound 3-ounce cans sauer
kraut, drained

2 cups canned apple sauce 
2 taUospooue finely chopped

celei^i
U teaspoon salt
Ik teaspoon pepper 
1*, teaspoon paprika 
l~r2 pound pork tenderloia,

split lengthwise
Ctpnbine kraut, apple sauce, 

■ elegy, salt, pepper and paprika; 
mix well. Arrange half e f kraut
mixture on half o f pork tender
loin ; top with remaining half 0f 
t»ork tenderloin. Tie together. 
Hare on rack in shallow baking
pan ami bake in moderate oven
(360 degrees) 1% hours. Ar
range grioaining kraut miature 
around meat and continue baktag
(0 minutes, or until dona.

NEW MAYTAGWASHIR 
CUIS IRONING TIME!

The Old Way
brio* *l>p i> onakltd. seed* 
aoeinj 1 Caused by took* aatw, 
last ss«i

3 speeds and all 3 wafer 
temperatures realty matte 
*wovh ‘a weor‘ come true I

The new Ma y ta c  AU-Fabric 
Automatic washes all these 
problems right out o f  your 
life  — and with pushbutton 
ease creased nylon*, split 
seams, shrinking woolens, 
tangled wash

Only this amazing new 
Maytag offer* nor, wasm 
and cold water wash and 
rtnac —ar.6Ut.AM and stow  
agitation and spin — Auto
matic Water Level Control 
lu save water.

The Maytag Way
■ U>p srashad mth Mertsg t

■as* sad spot ca
oat* on* aad rmae. mad| (ft
mtv eitkout won tag!

INI tONG 1IM

M AYTAG
AUTOMATIC W A IH I*

Bucking the Line of Scrimmage-
• . • • if * •  may borrow fram foothill parlanc*. U tko aart of 
aiarciM that toiifkana fibra And praparae tko participant for 
baavy duty aboad Aa in apart*. *o it i* with tboaa wbo attain 
•uccaa* in lifa Tba waak faltar wbila tka strong lurviva Cat
ting tb# ink dona i* raaebing a goal first, a *uro (Umand of 
tko public ia bu*ina** lifa. Soma call it auccaaa, but « •  lika to 
tkiok of it a* a lot of bard work. In a nutshell, that * ill

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Edition* (Abstracting sine* 1923) Ttxa*

Th* New Er* club will meet 
Wednesday, Oct. 2* at 4 pm. in 
th# hnmsdof Mr*. George Robin 
son. Mr*. W A. Robinson will 
speak on, “ What a Woman Can 
Do”  and Mr*. Price Ashton prill 
speak on, “ Prospective First

Complete Hydra-Mafic 
Transmission Service

SOU (*U ASA NTS ID

Elliott Motor Co.

°n,» $4.35 •
AS LONG AS 24 MONTHS TO PAY

JOHNSON APPLIANCE COMPANY
305 Main Phone 46

Oct. 25

The Hodges Oak P T A  sponsor 
ed minstrel program requests the 
presence of each member of the 

[ cast Thursday night, Oct. 26 at 
7:30 in the auditorium o f Ranger 
Junior College for rehearsal. All 
must be present.

NAPKINS...
from the HOUSE OF PAPER 
Los Angeles, California

b u  is* eV" ‘ 4 *« r , •  v

V |h ‘ • •taflk a

Wa take pleasure in announcing this now lino of merchandise in addi
tion to our stock of office supplies.

1
i

,We have in stock crepe napkins in the following colors:
* e n  Twj*

*• Green
& -

• Black <
Grey

• Yellow and Brown
• Peach
• Aqua

• Blue and Dark Blue
• Pink
• White

of course we imprint names if desired

RECENT GUESTS

Mr*. Audrey Yonkrr had as 
recent guests her two sisters. Mr* 
Ceiffie Bryant of Detroit, Mich., 
and Mr*. B. L  Goldsby of Shreve
port, La. and her niece, Mr* 
Clarence Shull and son, Freddie 
of Minden, la . Mrs. Yonker will 
leave Sunday for Dallas where 
■he will attend the holiday and 
spring market

Whywashyour,clotfies 
in (dirty-water.?

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY

Sou you ran qtc rpankbvg hot frefh uatrr, 
freth defergenl, tm every load}

With the new 1D37 Frigidaire Automstio 
Washer you can save enough hot water to 
do as mans as 10 eifrei loads per month — 
save up to 21 good sized boxes fli deter
gent a year.

Why’ is the Frigidaire Automatic 
the Sav ingest "  asher i ' rr limit.*

More efficient action! See the difference. 
Final rinse water from a Frignlairc Wash
er is sparkling 
clear ami clean!
Not only lint 
but tiniest par
ticles o f soap- 
teum, too —ara 
flushed over 
the t nh and  
down tlie drain -  with no film left on clothes. 
The Frigidaire Float Over Wash anil Rinse 
does it all, with lent water—and without a 
filter trap to clean.

3a

>4T*

Ranger Times

A asessuo Ingredient in a 
•roly Im  child's portrait is a 
pleasant bif of fun M bring 
m i  (be lively expression ikst 
IS roar child.

Owr skillful wwrk begins 
end rod. silk lbs portrait yea 
wtU tresswre for yuers!

C A P P S
S T U D I O

IM Iw k

The (.'leanest Wash You’ve Evef 
St i n W till.mt Robbing

With the new Contfel Tower you can wash 
anything that's washable -  automatically. 
And you can do 3 loads in the time it uke» 
many- other leading w ashen to do two!

The sec ret Is Rub Free Washing Action,
exclusive with Frigidaire Washer*. Fag 
lasti-r ami more efficient, it ha* no forking, 
flailing blade* to wear out clothe* in th#
v tsh Super iudU* __________________|
c harged w atrr ulona 
moves the clothes.
Every piece is al
ee isv* tinder water, . j 
Frigidaire Rub-Free i ]
Action helps stretch 
your clothing dollar.

Yes, you save so many way* you'd he smart 
to get a new Frigidaire Automatic Washer 
now. Come in and geo its amazing tea-
tore*—today.

’57* FRIGIDAIRE
‘Automatic 

-  SaVingast Washer, 
Ever Bunt

•  RapLlry Spin Get* V o d  
Water Out of Clothe#

•  Warm or Cold "atO f 
Rinse for Special 
Fabric*

O Moat Over Washing 
and Rinsing

•  Lifetime Porcelain ''--s  
Finish, Inside and Ottf

•  3 Gorgeous Colon aud

r i m z r

a i

6 a

I  I

■ 3 t.mgcoti
AU White

taa  wvar.u-t/ Gĥp̂sr L49tih Affi h. - baadi ht 8Y8tyvliafff

ARTERBURN’S HARDWARE AND 
FRUNITURE

120 Main Street
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Eastside Church 
Of Christ Schedule

Th# (allow ing >r« th* anneunr- 
’■Mati ( « r  th* Easts uis Oiurvh 
o f Christ, l »W r t  L. Cni|| 
preacher; Bible study, 9:46 a.m.)  
preaching, 10:45 s m ; evening 
worship, 7:3© pm ., Wa.lnawlay 
* « ruing Bible study, 7 :30 p.m 

This congtvatioii, with their 
preacher, iavito* the public to be 
present for any er all of their 
eervlcei.

Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rita's 
Catholic Church

Tha fol.owu.g ie tlie weakly 
e «h e*iH  far SB Kile's Catholic 
ffcarabh

Maty Haas every Sunday rnoro 
- y e t  |  e 'r ln rk

Baas lag devotions on fc B ib jt
at r  am

Study Hub (or the high srhoo' 
etud tiRP Wednesday evening at T
p i

Chair prartire Wedaeeoay ova 
sing at 7 46 p m

Study dab far the Junior Col
■ II a » i  ai. ■

All Automatic 
Transmission Saner 

woes eoaaauTite

Elliott Motor Co.
m w v  as last

lege students Wednesday evening
at •  o'clock.

Religion class for the grade 
school students at 4 30 pm 
Thursday

Rev Kr Beeemans, pastor ef
8t Kita't Catholic Chunk, Is al
ways available to give information 
end la eaplain the Catholic faith 
to those wno want to know more 
shoot it  This information is giv 
on without any obligation what
soever and without piejudtee 
against any ether religion

Church of Christ 
Announcements

loams Knium . minister o f the
Churrh of ("brut, Mesquite and 
Rusk, estends a cordial invitation
to ail la attend cKerch services 
Sunday. **A friendly welcome 
awsiW you at a friendly churrh 
where yea will find Christ, whe 
alone ran satisfy our religious 
needs and desires."

Bible study begins at 9 45 a.m 
Communion and preach'"g at 
10:46 am. Visitation of nit ins 
at 4 .19 p.m. and evening worship 
at 7 59 pm Wednesday services 
begin at 7:30 p at.

Sunday morning tapir will be 
"The God Appointed I lest my o f 
Man " The evening service topic 
wiH he "A  l ’ ai versa! Resurrection ' 
Truth or (V tioaT ”

TRADE W ITH YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

T U R K E Y  D I N N E R
ALL THE TRIMMINGS DRINK DESSERT

$1.25 Plate
S U N D A Y  NOON—OCTOBER 21

ODD FELLOW S HALL
Sponsored By Royal Neighbor Lodge

2

Time Changes 
For Eastside 
Church of Christ

The Eastside Churrh o f Christ, 
mooting at Sirs* n Road and
Young Sts., has changed its Sun
day evening assembly time to 6 -90 
Ws know that this it a little dif
ferent from most meeting times 
but ws believe when people be 
conie accustomed to H, it will meet 
with approval. We eall you at
tention to Dus time change and 
invite the public te conn and be 
with us at that tune. You also 
Kara a cordial invitation ta be pre
sent for any e f ear ether service# 
W e meet Sunday mermng at 9:46 
(er Bible Study and then o u r  
morning preaching sen ice begins 
at 14 46. Neal on the u-hedule is 
the evsming preaching service at 
our new time, * -tMi, and on Wed 
needay evening we meet for ting
ing. prayer and Bible study at 
1 »0

The ladies meet for Bible Study 
Thursday nmming at 9-90 llenne 
file this service schedule reminder 
away and try ta he with as at all 
our services Robert l  Craig.

I preacher.

Church of God 
Services Set

■pie following la tha weekly 
arhrdule e f tervicea for t h e  

Kee ' .
first St as aanminraa by the past
or Rev J. C. Atkma.

Sunday Brh.-I 19 am  : Mom 
ing Servtcaa, I I  a m :  Evening 
Evangelistic, 7 p IB : Y P K . 7 SO 
am Wednesday, and Bible Study.

| 7.30 pm  Friday

Nazarene Church 
Weekly Schedule

The weekly schedule far the 
iTmrah o f the Kaaarene, as an 
nouncsd by tee pastor. Kee B L  
Hager, la as fallows: Bunder
Reboot. to a m Morning Worship.

I I I  am  : NYI'S , 4:46 p m.: and 
Kvonmg Worship, 7:30 p m.

Prayer mooting is held at T 
such Wedneeday evening Kvery 
me la invited te attend the*' 
meetings.

Merriman Baptist 
Announcements

The following la tha weekly an
nouncements for the Memman 
Haptist < hurrh Sunday school, IP 
a.m, rbsrih services. I t  a m . 
evening service 7 30 p.m . Wed 
needay night prayer meeting at 9

Rev Jack Walker will do the 
preaching Everyone -» welcome t» 
attend these services

Christian Science
Mankind's need for spiritual 

growth and progress will be stress 
ed at <'Kristian Science services 
this Sunday .

Reading* from the King James 
Version of the Bible and "Science 
and Health with Key to the Script 
urns" by Mary Baher Eddy, will 
comprise the Gossan - Sermon on 
titled "Probation After Death.'*

Scriptural passages will Include 
the fallowing from Psalms 137 :- 
271 * "Mark the perfect man, ami 
heboid the upright for the end e f 
that man Is pence "

Among (he selections to be 
read from Science and Menlth is 
the following < (911? 13) " I  ni 
vernal salvation rents an prog res 
sien and probation, and la unat 
tamable without them * *

The Golden Test le from John 
16-961- "The hour ia coming, and 
wow la, when Die dead shall hear 
the voice of thf Son e f God: and 
they that hear shall lire.**

Around the Town 
At Olden

Mrs. DickVeldlna

Thursday of last week 
Carl Butler, Prance*

a U RE N FOR A YEAR
Newly crowned Miss America 
of 1937 shows her regal trap
pings in Atlantic City Shea 
Msrian Ann McKnight. of Man
ning. S C , who. unlike other 
beauty contest winners, dura 
not plan to be an actress Soya 
the quean. '1 think home Ufa 
W more important „  than „ a 
Rtovta career."

Mingus Students 
Enter Odessa

Two residents of Mingus have 
enrolled for the 1954 67 fall ae 
master uf Odessa College, Dr. Jack 
Rodgers, vice . president and 
registrar has announced.

These students include Ixiretta 
M l-ouis and Alea l.euis, Jr. 

Enrollment at • Mesa* College 
1 reached the highest total yet re 
corded in its 11 year history The 
present total enrollment stands at 
1,403.

A breakdown o f registration 
rereala that 613 students have 
signed up for Day College ami 

i 99(1 have enrolled for Evening
I College.

Minas.
I - s, i >■ u,■ , i , r is ,,,, • Talley ■
Kuxry Throus. Hud Griffin, Myr- I 
tie Warren and Willie Hockinan 

i attended the district meeting of 
, the First Haptist Church in Abi 
I lens. .

Mr. and Mrs. Hilley Kelley of , 
| Corpus Christi spent the w eek end ■ 
here with the Jee McKrlvaina.

Mr< Ethel Kowt-h has as gur-t*
■ n her home over the week* rA I 
Mr and Mr* Woodrow Kowch and 
family o f IMes**, Mr. and Mr* 

j Gene Kowch and family of llotli 
Isy and Frohly Kowch o f lleiiton

Visiting in the home af Mr. and 
Mrs Dick Yielding over the week 
end and this week were Mr and 
Mrs. Jimmie Colburn o f Fort 
Worth, Mrs Granvel Nabors and 
rhildren o f A lter, New Mexico 
Mrs Nabors ami Gary are in Min 
rral Wells this week at the bail 
ode o f Mr*. Nora Prea*e, who un 
derwenl surgery Tuesday Oawnie 
•nd David are here with their 1 
grandparents.

Bro and Mr* John Mnryan ami 
ffaby were dinner guest* In the 
home of Mr and Mr*. O. T 
Grubbs Sunday.

Mm. Robert Adams o f Knit 
Worth stopped over with the I I 
l.ockharts this week end for n 
visit Mrs Adams had been in 1

itlveJ and was
1 en route to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Burney Marlow 
1 and daughter o f Hobbs, New 

Mexico have tieen visiting in the
j hotie o f Mr and Mrs. T. B. Mar- 
) lout. Mi*. Marlow ami ’ iluughter

1
Marlow- stayed to be at the bed
side o f his sick father,

Visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mr*. I) 0. Moffett last week 
were Mr. and Mrs. 1‘aul June* and 
Mis. Hunter of \a>hville, Tennes
see and Mr*. Freeman o f Pennsyl
vania.

Mr. ami Mr* Irvin Talley drove 
to Fort Worth Sunday evening to 
spend the night and attend the 
I'alla- Fair Monday.

their sans - In - law and daugli- 
ter*. Mi and Mrs Kenneth Sledge 

! of near Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Walker of Sw-w-twater, and Hi 
mull Thomas o f Austin.

Mr* Bnh gaffer* Is on the sii k
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Holt of 
Wialtun, Oklahoma, have been 
visiting in Olden and in Eastland.

Visitors over the -week end in 
j the home of Mra. I tile l.rater and
i mother were Mr. and V n  Raf 
I .ester, Carol ami Sandra of Abi- 

, lens, Mr. and Mr*. E. E. Slough 
‘ md rhildren o f Abernathy, Mr 
and Mrs. Walti r Colburn and 
Jerry o f Fort Worth and Mrs. 
I.'ena Wareliam, who is here for 
an indefinite stay and is employ
ed at the Spot Cafe in fYsce.

I
HANGER, TEXAS
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Visiting in the home o f Mr. I
and M i I tinnu* Thou i- wefF RF.Al) THE CLASSH'H'I>S

Wo Invite You To . . .
WORSHIP WITH US 

THIS LORD’S DAY . . . AND HEAR AT

11:00 a.m. Bro. Mario Ht>nit<*'/, preaching 
8 00 pm “God Talkfnl T»» His Children”

Rev. Ralph E. IVrkins

Nursery Open for All Services

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Kalph K. Perkins, Pastor Jems Sullen, MM. 0 Eil.

YOU AKE AI.WAYS WF.lA'OMK

NEW OFFICERS NAMED 
FOR CARL BARNES POST

IVon Butler has been named 
Finance Officer, and Ray Williams 
has beep named Service Officer o f 
the Carl Barnes Poet No 49, It 
ha* been announced. They are 
taking the place o f I-ee Dockery.

ACHIN6 MUSCLES
•  to* w »k  AT A N  S A C K . tofetot© #• pew dar* 
AT AtoAACM *0 34 <•©« «•  B r.h « 44<hf4e«.h| 
» 4 t o <  . b 44 4a 44  I k e  A T A N A A C h  ( * r g n  as to

• e * 4 -g e * t o  l * r  ( M l  f l , 0 i  «4  P A IR

New ’57 RCA WHIRLPOOL 
all-porcelain washer
Tha aeu- automatic washer with ail the automatic 
features’ Convenient built in Alter autnmatii ally 
r w irivaa lyvl, grit, swap-arum keeps the whitg 
sparka o ff those dark aorka. T w o  speed* dial 
Normal for brisk ag itation  for Cotton*. denims. 
bouPahotd ||inens. dial Gande and. automatically, 
you gat a ska war swishing action for finer fatwic*.

CARD OF THANKS

We would like lo express nor 
appreciation for the thoughtfulness 
and kindness ta the people of Ran 
#er fee opening their hearts and 
doors to as during thq illness and 
death o f our father. Mr M Lee.

Mr and Mrs. G P Miller
Mr and Mra. Troy Carey.

We Specialize In

SERVICE 
and REPAIRS

*  All Automatic 
Transmissions

*  In The Car Crankshaft 
Grinding

*  Motor Tune-Up

*  Brake Relining anti 
Drum Turning

*  Motor Overhauls

’ A ll Work Guaranteed"

ELLIOTT 
MOTOR CO.

of
Antfiortzed 

FORD DEALER

stir ally

A ll-p o rce la in  w h ile  ru s tp roo f, ins ide and ou t) 
oe t  sm a rt M a tch m a k er ro tor*I

A

•  f m

•  Ym saw

ton. And built in sun lamp 
and wanitiaaa clothe*

as low as
Mias tha down payment 

dry* on sama contract 
tfg money if you buy ’am together!
Y PAYMENTS AS LOW AS SLOO

PARADE OF HOMES FOA SALE

5 Room home on Brrrkenridge
Partly financed

. 2 lots.
Excellent condition. S21S0. Partly finance 

New 2 bedroom and den home, HOP, paved atreet, 
comer lot. Transferable 4 per cent long term 
loan.

3 Bedroom house. HOP, paved Ftreet, comer lot.
S o

4 Room house, s. Oak Street. Cloae In. S2100.
2 Bedroom house, 3Vk acre* of land, Caddo Road, 

inaide City Limita. fcWOO
2 Room cabin to be moved. Excellent for I-ake I,eon 

MOO.
2 Bedroom house, Pine Street. 13500.

C. E. MAY
INSURANCE . HEAL ESTATE

The Churches Of Ranger Welcomes You
NATIONAL BIBLE WEEK —  OCT 8 -2 1

VHIS SERIES OF CIRTRCH ADS IS BEING PCRI.ISH ED THROUGH iHE COOPERATION OF THE LOCAL 
MINISTERIAL AUJANCS AND SPONSORED BY THE UNDERSIGNED INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESS 
FIRMS:

Ranger Dry Cleaners
Mae aad Jess Weaves

WC 1.IFF.K17.E A IX  GARMENTS 

PHONE 461

Ranger Lumber & Supply
Calefe Brews * Karl Irew s  

Os Ta Tbs Churrh af Your Choirs 

Every Ruaday

First Baptist Church
Ralph E. Peekiat, Paster 

Tea Are Always Welroma

Mathena’s Flower Shop
PWwor* Far All O m il ia i  

490 Alice —  Pkuaa 144

Anderson Chevrolet
»Company

First Methodist Church

Winnie's Beauty Shoppe
t i l  Brorhaarldfo Read

704

Ranger Times


